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ThreatsThreats to Arctic to Arctic culturalcultural heritageheritage

•• CoastalCoastal erosionerosion
•• Permafrost Permafrost meltingmelting: : earthearth movementmovement
•• IncreasedIncreased precipitationprecipitation: : snowsnow and and rainrain
•• IncreasingIncreasing rust, rot and rust, rot and mouldmould

•• IncreasingIncreasing tourismtourism –– (not (not onlyonly a a threatthreat))



ErosionErosion of of coastalcoastal sitessites
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Point Point BarrowBarrow, Alaska, Alaska





The Nuvuk Archaeological Project crew excavating.
Photo from ”Ice Stories”

http://icestories.exploratorium.edu/dispatches/wp-content/uploads/2008/04/crew-working-at-peat.jpg


HerschelHerschel Island, YukonIsland, Yukon

Photo:GovPhoto:Gov. of Yukon. of Yukon





NorthNorth--East East GreenlandGreenland



PossiblePossible responsesresponses
•• BarriersBarriers of of stonestone or or sandbagssandbags

–– ProblemsProblems: Foreign element in : Foreign element in thethe landscape, landscape, 
aestheticaesthetic pollutionpollution

–– WillWill probablyprobably displacedisplace thethe erosionerosion problem problem 
furtherfurther alongalong thethe coastcoast and and leaveleave thethe heritageheritage
sitesite as an as an ””islandisland”” in in thethe coastlinecoastline

–– Must be used Must be used onon a a longlong stretch stretch onon eacheach side side 
of of thethe sitesite to have to have thethe best best effecteffect

–– NeedsNeeds goodgood physicalphysical data data onon windswinds, , currentscurrents, , 
etcetc beforebefore implementingimplementing



BarrowBarrow, Alaska, Alaska



Test Test withwith geosyntheticgeosynthetic materialmaterial

Photo: SINTEF, Trondheim, Photo: SINTEF, Trondheim, NorwayNorway



Photo:Photo: SINTEF, SINTEF, 
Trondheim, Trondheim, NorwayNorway



PhysicalPhysical movingmoving of of thethe heritageheritage
objectobject

•• CanCan onlyonly be used be used onon certaincertain objectsobjects, , 
mainlymainly small small buildingsbuildings

•• DisturbsDisturbs thethe historicalhistorical contextcontext, , butbut cancan be be 
acceptableacceptable withwith sufficientsufficient documentationdocumentation



HerschelHerschel Island, CanadaIsland, Canada

Photo: Doug Olynyk, IPHC Photo: Doug Olynyk, IPHC publicationpublication



Photo: Doug Olynyk, IPHC Photo: Doug Olynyk, IPHC publicationpublication



Photo: Sysselmannen, SvalbardPhoto: Sysselmannen, Svalbard

Fredheim, SvalbardFredheim, Svalbard



UltimatelyUltimately::
SomeSome sitessites maymay just have to be given up, just have to be given up, afterafter
goodgood documentationdocumentation







Permafrost melt and Permafrost melt and earthearth
movementmovement



PermafrostPermafrost

Photo from National Photo from National 
Resources Canada Resources Canada websitewebsite





From From HeartlandHeartland Tours, Manitoba and York Tours, Manitoba and York FactoryFactory brochurebrochure

York York FactoryFactory –– National National 
HistoricHistoric SiteSite of of 
CanadaCanada









PossiblePossible responsesresponses to to threatsthreats
from from earthearth movementmovement





EarthEarth removalremoval



IncreasedIncreased precipitationprecipitation and and 
mildermilder temperaturestemperatures = more rot = more rot 
!!

ResponseResponse = more = more maintenancemaintenance







MilderMilder, , wetterwetter climateclimate = more = more 
mouldmould and and fungalfungal growthgrowth









And more rustingAnd more rusting





ResponsesResponses to to mouldmould, , fungalfungal growthgrowth
and salt and salt damagedamage

•• In In additionaddition to to increasedincreased maintenancemaintenance::

•• More More internationalinternational researchresearch onon causescauses, , 
effectseffects and and mitigationmitigation





Less Less seasea iceice = more = more tourismtourism

•• EffectsEffects areare bothboth positive and negativepositive and negative
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